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## Company Identity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Covyphama Co., Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature:</td>
<td>Local Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address of Local Office:</td>
<td>#100, Street 41, Sangkat Chatomuk, Khan Daun Penh, Phnom Penh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Nationality of Director:</td>
<td>Mr. Nuth Ying, Khmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Registration:</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Legal Papers and Right for Investment

- Letter No. 1301 SCN dated 06 September 2007 by Council Minister on provision 5,354 hectares for investment.
- Letter No. 02 SBT dated 16 January 2008 by Royal Government of Cambodia on the full power delegation to Minister of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Forestry to sign the contract with company.
- Signed the contract on 17 February 2008 with Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries.

## Land Area

5,354 hectares

## Location of Land Site

Pechreada District, Mondulkiri Province

## Coordinates


## Purpose of Investment

Rubber plantation

## Duration of Contract

70 years (Seventy Year)

## Land Utilization Plan

Included in master plan

## Progress of Implementation after Signing Contract

- Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries allowed to clear land 100 hectares for starting up activity.
- Proposing to register as a state private land.
| Measures of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries |  |